Appendix

Training modules that occurred between July 2012 and June 2013:

July 12 – Business Objects with Encryption (Queen Anne’s LDSS)
July 17 – MD CHESSIE Review (Wicomico County LDSS)
July 17 – Business Objects with Encryption (Wicomico County LDSS)
July 19 – Business Objects with Encryption (OIG/Elkridge)
July 19 – MD CHESSIE June Build (Baltimore City LDSS)
July 24 – Investigation Finalization Override and MD CHESSIE Review (Carroll County LDSS)
August 1 – Provider/Provider Referral (Frederick County LDSS)
August 1 – Intake/Referral (WebEx/DHR Central)
August 6 – Assessments (WebEx/DHR Central)
August 7 – Investigations (DHRIS)
August 21 – Adoption Training (Frederick County LDSS)
August 21 – MD CHESSIE August Build (WebEx/DHR)
August 22 – MD CHESSIE August Build (WebEx/DHR)
August 27 – Health/Education/Case Plan II (WebEx)
August 28 – Child Specific Agreement (WebEx/DHR)
August 29 – Guardianship Assistance Program (Prince George’s County LDSS)
August 30 – Out-of-Home Training (Frederick County LDSS)
September 4 – Private Adoption/Adoption Subsidy (DHR/Central)
September 5 - Service Log/Recurring Service Log (DHRIS)
September 11 – Court (Baltimore County)
September 12 – Title IV-E Specialist Training (DHRIS)
September 12 – Title IV-E Specialist Training (DHRIS)
September 13 – Business Objects with Encryption (Carroll County LDSS)
September 13 – Title IV-E Specialist Training (DHRIS)
September 13 – Title IV-E Specialist Training (DHRIS)
September 18 – MD CHESSIE September Build (WebEx)
September 18 – MD CHESSIE September Build (WebEx)
September 19 – MD CHESSIE September Build (WebEx)
September 27 – Adoption (DHRIS)
October 2 – Business Objects with Encryption (DHR Central)
October 9 – IV-E intern training (Prince George’s County)
October 9 – NYTD (Frederick County)
October 9 – Court (Frederick County)
October 11 – Supervisor (WebEx/DHR Central)
October 18 – IV-E Intern (DHRIS)
October 23 – Life of a Case –Out-of-Home (WebEx/DHR Central)
October 24 – In-Home (Baltimore County)
October 25 – Out-of-Home (Prince George’s County)
October 25 – IV-E Intern (Anne Arundel)
November 7 – Business Objects with Encryption (Frederick County)
November 7 – Assessments (WebEx/DHR Central)
November 15 – Life of a Case –Private Adoption (Prince George’s County)
November 15 – Appeals/Expungement (Elkridge)
November 30 – Business Objects with Encryption (DHR/Central)
December 6 – Psycho/Psychiatric/Functioning (WebEx/DHR Central)
December 11 – Court (WebEx/DHR Central)
December 11 - Search/Confirm (WebEx/DHR Central)
December 13 – Investigation Finalization Override Task 78 (WebEx/DHR Central)
December 13 – Court (WebEx/DHR Central)
December 27 – Case Plans (WebEx/DHR Central)
January 30 – Adoption (DHRIS)
February 8 – Business Objects with Encryption (DHR Central)
February 19 – MD CHESSIE February build (Elkridge)
February 21 – Court (Baltimore County)
February 27 – Federal Reporting (Elkridge)
February 28 – NYTD (WebEx/Elkridge)
March 12 – Intake/Referral (Carroll County)
March 25 – Appeals/Expungement (Queen Anne’s County)
April 3 – Business Objects with Encryption (Cecil County)
April 9 – Business Objects with Encryption ( Allegany County)
April 16 – Adoption (DHRIS)
April 18 – Out-of-Home (Frederick)
April 23 – Title IV-E (DHRIS)
May 1 – Investigation Finalization Override Task 78 (WebEx/Central)
May 5 – Investigation (Frederick)
May 15 – Appeals/Expungement (Queen Anne’s)
May 30 – Investigation Finalization Override Task 78 (WebEx/DHR Central)
June 17 – Investigation Finalization Override Task 78 (WebEx/DHR)

New Training for Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks, CIS, and Onsite Support
July 1 - Business Objects with encryption (Somerset)
July 1 - MD CHESSIE June Build (Prince George’s County)
July 31 – Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks (WebEx/DHR Central)
August 2-21 - Title IV-Eligibility Determination Tasks (Pre-recorded WebEx)
August 3 - Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks (WebEx/DHR Central)
August 20 – Life of a CPS Investigation (Prince George’s County LDSS)
August 23 – CIS (DHRIS)
August 30 – Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks (Pre-recorded WebEx)
September 19 –29 - Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks (Pre-recorded WebEx)
September 24 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County/Elkridge)
September 25 – Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks (Pre-recorded WebEx)
September 29 (some from August) – Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks (Pre-recorded)
October 1 – Title IV-E Eligibility Determination Tasks (Pre-recorded WebEx)
January 18 – Removal/Placement (Caroline County)
January 24 – Title IV-E Adoption (WebEx/DHR Central)
February 4 – Manage Workload/Ticklers (Prince George’s County)
February 4 – Collaterals/Contacts/Living Arrangements and Visitation (Prince George’s County)
February 5 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
February 5 - Program Assignment/End Dating and Closing a Case (Prince George’s County)
February 6 – Life of an Investigation (Prince George’s County)
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February 7 – Title IV-E GAP and VPA (WebEx/DHR Central)
February 7 – GAP (Prince George’s County)
February 7 – Supervisor (Prince George’s County)
March 4 – Health/Relations (Prince George’s County)
March 5 – Investigation (Prince George’s County)
March 5 – Case Plans (Prince George’s County)
March 6 – Title IV-E Candidacy and Living Arrangement
March 6 – Court (Prince George’s County)
March 7 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
March 18 – Health/Relations (Prince George’s County)
March 18 – Psycho/Psychiatric/Functioning/Employment/Education (Prince George’s County)
March 19 – Investigation (Prince George’s County)
March 20 – Provider/Provider Referral (Prince George’s County)
March 21 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
April 12 – Adoption (Caroline County)
April 22 – In-Home (Prince George’s County)
April 25 – Court (Prince George’s County)
April 26 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
April 29 – Out-of-Home (Prince George’s County)
May 2 – Health/Relations (Somerset County)
May 2 – Psychological/Psychiatric/Functioning/Employment/Education (Somerset County)
May 3 – Supervisor (Somerset County)
May 16 – Federal Reporting (Somerset County)
May 16 – Court (Somerset County)
May 20 – Intake/Referral (Prince George’s County)
May 21 – Manage Workload/Ticklers (DHRIS)
May 22 – Intake/Referral (Prince George’s County)
June 5 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
June 6 – Life of an In-Home (Somerset)
June 7 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
June 7 – Kinship Provider (Caroline County)
June 11 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
June 13 – Adoption (Somerset County)
June 18 – Service Log (Somerset County)
June 21 – GAP (Somerset County) 5
June 24 – Supervisor (Somerset County)
June 24 – Intake/Referral (Somerset County)
June 26 – Removal/Placement (Prince George’s County)
June 26 – Title IV-E Candidacy (Somerset County)
June 26 – Health/Employment/Education/Functioning/Psycho/Psychiatric (Somerset County)
June 27 – In-Home (Somerset County)
June 28 – Out-of-Home (Somerset County) 4

MD CHESSIE Pre-Service with the University School of Social Work:
August 6-9 (University of Maryland)
September 24-27 (University of Maryland)
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November 13-16 (University of Maryland)
January 22-25 (University of Maryland)
March 11-14 (University of Maryland)
April 29-May 2 (University of Maryland)